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The weather here still continues 
to be beautiful — a little warm 
for the middle of November. We 
are overdue for our average an
nual frost. Many cotton farmers 
would like very much to see a 
fro.st to kill the leaves on the 
cotton, so they could strip it.

Some few calves are moving 
to market. Most of the lambs 
have already gone. Prediction as 
to the livestock market — well,
I don’t think anyone can predict 
— for there is such a demand 
for .stock.

\Vi got a reoort on some good 
>oung sheen selling un to $23.00 
peí head in San Angelo la.st 
veek.

Cramer R fi’nolds told us this 
week he has a good order for 
some 2tt) head of good whiteface 
calves.

Seme of the ranchers still have 
their calves going to make them 
weigh more, in the next thirty 
days.

Dear hunting is going a little 
slow — the deer wants to stay 
in the brush, and of course, hunt
ers can’t kill them in the bnish. 
A.«’ of now some forty deer have 
l>een killed in the mountain 
iKrundao’ of the Canyon.

Our Lord’s Acre Sale hit the 
l>ell to $1.222.00 and olus a very 
fme crowd and good supper. Our 
pastor, the Rev. Charles Williams, 
and our entire community want 
to thank everyone Mho had any 
)-.'irt in contributing in anv way 
to our sale Wc will a.ssure vou it 
will bt u.sed for a ver>- fine 
cause.

Our crowd consisted of a large 
turnout from Fort Worth, .Merkel 
and some from Abilene, Mona
hans and Trent.

1 ate in the afternoon the lights 
were turned on at the church 
and mar,,’ went hv and knelt at 
the altar and offerwl thanks for 
the many good things which had 
come their way.

One incident that happened was 
when our chairman. A. I). Scott, 
asked the groun to .stand and he 
noticed that Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Sandusky of Merkel were not 
standing. Ed .said, “ we are not 
cisitors, we belong here.”  Mr. 
Scott commended Ed for his fine 
support to the cause.

May we say to all of our read
ers -f»w c  do hope that y y j have 
a wtnh- fíne Thaaksgivjog Day 
%nd let us all give thanks for 
the good things wc have to cm- 
jojr. Let us remember to ^ ra y  
lor peace and for our great na
tion, and that our twys will soon 
be coming home.

T. W. Perry Dies 
Services Held

Funeral .senices for Thomas 
\V. (BilD Perry. 50. were held 
Mondr,/ at Starbuck Funeral 
Chapel, with the Rev. Newton 
Haniel, pastor of the First Meth- 
edist Church, officiating. Burial 
wa.s in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Perry, who moved from 
Merkel about three weeks ago to 
lu.scola, died Sunday at 12:05 
a m.

He was born Oet. 18, 1915 in 
Taylor County and had lived most 
of his life here. A veteran of 
World War H, he married the 
former Bernice Adkins on April 
3C, 1937. in Abilene.

Sur\'ivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Junior Chancey of 
Tuscola; one son, John Clifford 
o f the home; one grandchild; two 
sisters, Mrs. Carl Moore of No
lan and Mrs. Aulton Whitaker of 
Hamby.

The Sweetwater VFW Post con
ducted graveside rite«.

REQUESTS FOR HELP 
ARRIVING DAILY

Monday moining, Nov. 22 dis- already pouring into the Chamber 
played a scene like a “ battle be- c f Commerce asking our Goodfel- 
tween the sun and the fog.”  But low« for help, 
the Ain won out! And somehow In (act, the requests right now 
Merkel was a “ cherrier”  looking 
place — A place where the Christ
mas spirit was “ catching on.”

But — to the man and woman 
and two small children who came 
early to a local business man 
c!>kjng for bare neces.sities, it 
didn’t matter whether the sun 
was shinging or not.

And that’s what happened. Very 
early Monday morning, a local 
business man approached his 
front door to find the family 
waiting — father, mother, two 
little girls, ages two and six.

“ Ccuid you nossibly help us?”  
the man asked. “ We can get by 
with what we have, but our two 
children need shces," and the 
mother pointed to four little bare 
feet a.s a proof c f the need.

“ W’c ’ve only been here about 
two menths.”  exolained the fa
ther. "and we’ve managed to feet! 
cur children and ourselves, and 
we do have a place to live”

’The place to live, upon investi- 
pdtion by a grcuo of interested 
citizens, turned out to lx? only 
cne room. ’The one room had one 
b«d, a stove made from a bar
rel. with a “ piece of tin on top”

You ask — "Does an(yonc in 
cur country, our state, our com 
munity. have to live like that.”
And the answer is .sometimes 
cli cunrstances beivond our under- 
stadShg. makes it so.

What can we do — for we know 
there will be many more requests 
similar between now and Christ
mas. I.etters and requests arc

are ahead of donations — dona- 
tiens of clothing, food and contri
butions.

But the Goodfellow committee 
is optimistic. Many have already 
called in promising boxes of 
clothes, and verifying where to 
put them.

The building formerly occupied 
by Max Murrell Chevrolet is be
ing u.sed (or storing the gifts; 
hf.wevci, articles mav be left 
at the Chamber of Commerce any 
afternoon during the week from 
I until 5 p.m.

Truman Belcher, chairman of 
the Goodfellow Drive, reports 
that “ wc already have a centri- 
hution cf $2500”  The Merkel 
Bridge Club made the contrilni- 
ticp . Contributions may be mail
ed to Gcodfellows in care of the 
Meikel fliam ber of Commerce or 
the Farmers and Merchants Na- 
tiinal Bunk.

M u. J. Lynn Knight expressed 
“ appreriation to those who had 
brought in hexes of clothing, with 
sizes marked on each article”

Announcement
Chaplain 'C ap .' E. G. Spor- 

ben will preach at the Grace 
rrc.sbytcrian Church at the ele\en 
c ’clcck hour Sunday. Nov. 27.

Bookrrebile will be in Merkel 
Friday, Nc\. 29. from 1 to 4 p m.

Thi .Merkel Post Office will be 
closo<i Thursda\. Nov. 25 in ob- 
rervanci cf Thanksgiving Day

Merkel High School Offers 
More Them the ‘Three R’s’

Students Learn 
By ‘Experiences’

NOW W E LL HAVE SOMETHING TO WEAR — Agree the.e young la
dies in M l’S. Katherine Ryle’s Vocational Homemaking Class. With pat
terns and matenals under control are, from left, Kathy Whisenhunt, 
Vickj’ Doan and Debbie Cordor. (S ta ff Photo)

GREEN APRON GIRLS 
LEARN BY DOING’
The unanimous vote of Unit 

r>r,f-.\ Foods and Nutrition group 
of the Merkel 4-H Club was to be 
called the “ Green .Anron Girls.”  

The Green Apron Girls, are Jer
ri Stephan. Jana Farmer. Cind>- 
McDonald, Lee Ann Butman. Kar
len Gamble and Lois Trawcok. 
They meet every Monday aflcr- 
nnop in the Homemaking room at 
M fR el High School.

’The first foods project was mak
ing fudge and they were certain
ly developing an "enjoyment of 
food preparation." one o f the 
goals of Unit One-A.

Other food projects'that have 
beer, completed include making 
butter sandwiches, banana milk
shakes. and peanut butter cookies.

Other purposes in the Foods Nu- 
tiitioii program are “ developing 
an appreciation of the part fooil 
p'ays in daily living, understand- 
ir.ii the principles of nutrition a.s 
they rc’afe to good health, deve- 
lo|iing skills in planning, pureha',- 
iiig. preparing and serving, and 
helping others to learn.”

” We have eleven planned meet
ings.”  said adult leader, Mrs. 
.-\ndy Stephan, “ and the aim is 
to teach 'by  experimenting' the 
iT.ndamental use of kitchen equip
ment.”  * *

Other, idu lt leaders for this 
group are Mrs David Gamble. 
Mrs. Lon McDonald and Mrs. Jer- 
rel Butman.

Services Held 
For Mr. Anderson

Funeral services for .Ies.se S 
Andersen. 76. were held Sunday 
a' the First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. Bill Tanner. pa<tor. of- 
f dating. B'lrial wa>; in Rose Hill 
f  eme’ ery with S’ arhiick Funeral 
Home in chai ce

Mr .\nder50n. a Icng time Mer- 
kii resident, died at 2:15 a m  
.Saturday, following an illiie«s of 
i.v m.onfhs
Bern Sept. lo, 1.989. in south 

Tayloi t ’cunV’ . ht mouxl to Mer- 
l.t' with his parents in lt'06 Me 
mariied I ida I.c> Humnhrey (Yet. 
4. 1914. in Merkel. She died .Ian 
31, 196,3. He was a retired farmer.

Survi\crs are two daughters. 
M is  Gordon I’urslev cf .Merkel 
and .Mrs. Dcuglas Chancev of 
Santa Clara. Calif.; one brother. 
Da\t of Merkel; nine grandchil- 
oren and five great - grandchil
dren. He was preceded in death 
by twe children.

Pallbearers were Lem Dudley. 
Cf ester McWilliams. Irvin ’Thomp- 
sor., Robert Riney, Ford Smith 
Jr., and Ed Sandusky.

4 H CLUB MEMBER 
LEADS BUSY LIFE

V'ckie Robertson, a “ country 
girl ” whose “ city activities”  kcip 
hci life a busv one. finds time to 
laiticipatc tc the fullest in the 
.M* riel 4-H Chib, and finds the 
1 arlicipating rewarding!

\ 'ckiv. d.nughter of Mr. and 
Mis Glenn Robertson. Rt. 1, Mer- 
Icl. ha*' been in 4-H work three 
year-; The many opportunities 
( Itered bv 4-H Club work hav e 
I ( CP very helnfid tc me.’ ’ said 
Vickie “ .And I find that when I 
\rhiPfeer tc bclp in club activities 
I I'enetit a whole lot ”

Vickie has done a team demon
stration with Chris'i Lucas, which 
V. CP them a first place, both 
r? county and district. She al.so 
wa.*’ a member of a “ Share the 
Fup”  skit which won a first both 
crunty and district.

Ip 1963 Vickie was given a 
Scars Foundation gilt, which she 
shewed at the West Texas Fair 
She raised one litter of pigs and 
sold them for a good profit 

She has also shown lambs, pbe- 
ing in county with one lamb and 
rlacing with a pen of three in 
Rf gional Show. She has eight 
lambs for showing Vickie and 
hei’ brother, David, are partners 
cn the Iambs.

Deno. a sixteen month old colt

FUND ■

GREEN APRON GIRLS —  Chocolate fudge was the first activity for 
these girls in Foods and Nutrition 1-A Group of the Merkel 4-H Club. Vot
ing unanimously for their title of Green Apron afe, front row, from left, 
Cindy McDonald, Jerrie Stephan and Lee A^n ftu tm ^  Back row, Jana 
Farmer, Lois Traweek and Karlen Gambte* (Stitff Phoco)

Our Merkel Community Fund 
Liive is still a long way from the 
C' al. .A great manv workers in 
hrth the busines.ses and residential 
d>-tiict.< have not renortod M.-AY 
\U: PLF ASE URGE all of you to 
‘ Cl those on your list as soon 
r- ncssihle.

Tlie agencies snon.sored by the 
( emmunily Fund do much for so 
n.apy that everyone in the Mer- 
kr> trade lerritorv arc IxxiefitU’d 
III some w8> If no one has call
ed OP yoei won’t you please bring 
Cl mail a donation to the Merkel 
Community Fund to the FAM 
National Bank, the Merkel Drug, 
01 tc J(dinny Cox 

Merkel has always done a big 
part in any worthwhile undertak
ing. Please let us not fail this 
time

JOHNNY COX 
Community Fund Cluirman

VICKIE ROBERTSON
. . . Merkel 4-H Club member

is Vickie’s “ pride and joy ”  She 
plans tc cnteT him when he is 
broken

\ ickie is “ right at home”  when 
if ccme»s to indoor activities, also 
She ha.s partcinated in cooking 
ard sewing classes.

He. school activities include a 
clarinet player in the Merkel El
emental > Band and she is an 
avid niano' stuelent.

A meir.be o f .Merkel’ s First 
Baptist Church. ATrlrie Is active 
in hei Sundav School Class

She also attends Girl Scouts

Bid Accepted 
For New Merkel 
Post Office

WA.9Hl\GTON TTie office of 
Rep. Omar Burleson. Anson, an- 
' (iiinced F'rid.ay. Nov. 19, that the 
I S. Post Office Denartment has 
accepted a bid on construction of 
r new nost office in Merkel.

The contract will go to the Boet
tcher Hlavinka Co of East Ber
nard. Texas. Site for the new 
Ixiilding is on the southca.st cor- 
i*er of Edwards and North Third 
Streets

Interior .soace will be 3.270 sq. 
feet, platform. 312 square feet, 
and parking area. 10.796 square 
feet.

Tha bid waa to construct ths 
txiikHiig and tense H to thn ff»r> 
ernmewt for It ytnrt at an nonual 
teat of I6JM.

Everything from making a shift 
to building a house is taught in 
the Merkel High School — in the 
Vocational Training DepartmeiRs.

“ Our entire vocational training 
is built around the ’ ’ learn by do
ing’ program.”  said principal Ed
win Rteo

The units of the Vcx-ationnl 
Training Denartment are Voca
tional Agriculture. Vocational In
dustrial Caroentry Shop and Vo
cational Homemaking

“ The students have regular claas 
work during the morning,”  said 
iieed.

"Our academic subjects have an 
important place in our program,”  
said superintendent Mack Firin 
e i, “ but we realize that young 
I eoplc in our area w ant to su|>- 
plement their learning with ac
tual experiences And our parents 
are interested too ”

The fact of parent interest was 
revealed when approximately ISO 
parents took advantage of the vis
it ations periods held in October. 
The Octeber 14-15 visitations took 
the place of parents visiting 
fchccls during American Educa
tion Week “ However,”  said Reed, 
“ wx did have several parents to 
er me b> ”

’The Vocational Agriculture De- 
partmeni. sunervised hv Chester 
Collinsworth. offers three years of 
\ .* training. Thev are \'.A 1. 2. 
ai'd o. “ We alwavs offer the first 
yea ;.’ ’ said Collinsworth. "and 
! t'ernate the 2nd and 3rd years.”

Students attend cla.ss in thn 
rrrrnine and Collinsworth makes 
home visit.s. meets narents, and 
see: nroiect' which stiide:its are 
V'.frkinc cn. in the afternoon.

At the pre.'-ent time, there are 
f f , - five student- enrol,ed in 
VA thi" vear “ Right now we are 
i ii‘>> go’ ting readv for the stock 
-hew tf be held in .Ianiiar>’,”  said 
Cc.llin.s'Vfirfh.

The puiposc cf Vocational Ag- 
I'culture is to nrovidc basic train- 
ing necessary for young people 
1 successtullv enter the business 
cf farming and to nrovide basic 
training for those who will enter 
cellege for additional training in 
agriculture.

Sixty - seven stueients are en
rolled in Vocational Homemaking, 
under the direction of Mrs Kath
erine Rvie ".Also, the Futnre 
Homemakers of America chapter 
comes under our department,”  
said Mrs. Ryle

learning txneriences ar»" oro- 
v ided in hou.sinc home manage- 
me?*!’. rtnthTng. fe-ds and rmtrt- 
ticr health and home care of the 
sick, child develonmer.? and giiid- 
rt’cc ,md family relation.shins.

‘ ‘Students are allowed one half 
credit for supervised work done 
during the summer montlw.”  s«id 
Mrs Ryle “ Manv of our student'« 
tarned this credit la.st summer 
by participating in summer activ
ities.”  Some of the activities were 
veikng wlh the Summer R(>cres- 
t'on Program, instructing in Va
cation Bible School and a.s Candy 
Stripjx>rs.

In the Vocational Industrial 
Carpentry Shop jUideirts “ attend 
their regular clasaes fq lh e  morn
ing and do camenttjr work in 
the afternoon “ Righ now." said 
instructor Alf Walla, “ students 
arc building a double garage. Otb- 
projects have included buiii 
bouses.”  said Walla.

Vocational Carpentry cli 
are kept at a low enrollment m 
that each student will “ racstes 
as much Individanl attsntten m 
possible to ghr* thsm ” Class mh 

this y « s  Is twslva Mii.
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LEGAiTNOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* «ny Sh*riH or any Constablo 
yoiHMn tho Stato o4 Toxas — 
GREETING;

You art' horfOv commandetl to 
<auM' to tx' oublisht'd onct* fach 
vcek  for fiiir cons«niti\e uet'ks, 
Thi' first piihlication to Ih' at least 
Itrrnty • eiKht ilavs before the re- 
luTTA dnv thert'iif in a newspaper 
printed in Tavlor County. Texas, 
the accompar.vinR citation, of 
MitiKh the herein below following 
IS a tnie cony

CITATION BV 1*1 BLICATION 
th e : s t x t k  o r  t k x a s

TO Cetirganne Haigler. De
fendant Circetini:

Y(H’ ARF IIFRFBY COM- 
M.AM<Eil> to apoeui liefoie the

‘WOP’ Bashful 
Ahout “Success”
Austin, Texas — Special to Mail

Dr Will.am H Cjok, >*)uthwt-st 
region director of th<* War on 
Poverty, said the program is tem- 

nranly "embairassetf by success ”
l*roject Head Start, a child de

velopment program. ha> mc-t such 
tremedcus national sutvess that 
there isn’t enough money to meet 
the demand

Regional office here now has 
G7 Head Start applications, total
ing more than $15,000 ixxi

ELEC TRIG RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

Honorable ITomestic Relations 
Conn of Taylor County at the 
A’oiirlhou.se thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .A.M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 6th day 
of Dect'inber .A D. 1H65. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the IWh day of October A D. 
1%5. in this cause, numbered 

on the docket of said court 
and styled John D Haigler, Plain
tiff vs. Georganne Haigler, De
fendant

•A brief statement of the nature 
r f this suit is as follows, to-wit 
T■l,ll/Kdf aiHl IVfeiKldiit were mar
ried in .Inly 1%.1 and st'parated 
IP .April, 1%4. Plaintiff sir's on 
griHiml'- of cruel and harsh treat
ment No children ha\e bt'cn born 
or adotxed. and there is no com- 
miirity proix-rty.
a- i ' more lullv sh<'wn bv I’ lain- 
tiff Petition on file m this suit. 
If this citation is not .st'rsed with

in ninetv davs after the date of its 
i.vsuance. it shall bo retumeil un- 
ser\e<l

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording tc reoiiirements of law. 
and iht mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
n-cts

Issueil amf given under my hand 
and tht seal of said court at .Abi- 
lent. Texas, this the 22nd day of 
October .A D lti6.5 
Seal'

.Attest R H ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Relations Court
Taylor County. Texas.
By Kathryn Williams. Deputy.
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' S P O T  AND STAIN R E M O V E R )

at your
SUtttic Washer-Dryer Dealer

NOW!
Its  yours free —nothing to Duy Go pick it 
up . a gift that can save you many dollars  ̂
each year' . a guide for removing spots 

* and stains from fabric' Just dial for instruc- 
tions' Learn what to do to remove stubborn

»
spots and stains from clothes, furniture, 
draperies, carpets and car upholstery.

h  No harm d on e—your Spot and Stain R em over i 
' Guide die! wilt tell you fiow  to rem ove it! \
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Atk your electric appliance dealer to show  you the 
flam eless electric w ashers and dryers that will let 
you "W a lti Through W ash day ."

F R E E  W IRIN G*
*{220-volt) for WTU residential cus- ^  

tom ers w h o buy an electric dryer or 
com bination  from  a local dealer.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Censiablo 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

Aou are hereliy comnumdetl to 
caii.n' to Ix' publi.shetl once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publieatiun to be at 
least 'wenly - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a .news- 
jxiper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

th e : st a t f :  o f  Te x a s
TO: Robert C. Harvey, Defen

dant. Greeting:
VOL’ ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDE:D to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abileno, 
TexaS. by filing a written answer 
at (M" tx lore 10 o clock .A M of 
the fir^t Monday next after the 
expiration uf forty two da.vs from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th dav 
( f December A D 1%.S. to Plair- 
tiff's Petition filwl in said coinT. 
on the 2Wh day of October .A D. 
likV.. in this causi'. numbered 2244 
on the docket of said court and 
s»ylt*if Bi'tiy Joyce Harvey, Plain
tiff. vs Robert C Harvey, De
fendant.

A brie*f statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w>t: 
Plaintiff anil Defendant were le
gally married Novmeber 15, 
1H61. and separated May 19. 19i'2; 
Plaintiff sues on the ground.« rf 
harsh .".nd cruel treatment, there 
is no community of this marriage: 
two childrc'n were bom of this 
marnage. which Plaintiff has ask- 
eel custoelo' of. as is more fiil'y 
shown by Plaintiffs Pe«tition n  
flic in this suit.

If this citation is not sened  
within nirwty days after the AVo 
of its i.s.siiance, it shall be return- 
e*d unserve>d.

The officer excctiting this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ao- 
cording to requirements of lavv, 
anil the mandate's hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and given under my hard 
and the .seal of said cenirt at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29th day of 
October A D. 1965.
'Seal!

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Relations Court
Taylor County. Texas.
By Kathryn Williams, Deputy.
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Examination Set 
In Masonic Ritual

An examination for proficieiK'y 
ill Masonic ritual has been .set for 
Saturday. November 27th at 6 30 
f m in John Sayles Lodge 1408. 
Abilene

The examination will be conduct
ed bv A. G Vaughn. Abilene heat
ing and air conditioning contrac
tor and a member of the Texas 
Masonic Grand Lodge Committee 
oil work

Masons in this area who qualify 
in the examination will be granted 
certificates of proficiency in the 
Masonic ritual at the Annual Com
munication of the Ma.sonic Grand 
Iiodge of Texa.s to tie held in Wa
re December l.st.

I
Z i l V M  •  A V a N f V M  M O n O M M l U l T V M  •  \

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 
AND ORDER OF SALE
'n iE  STATE OF TE.XAS»
COLNTA OF TAYLOR

By virtue of an execution and 
oidt'r for sale i.ssued out of the 
42nd Dislriri Court of Taylor 
County. Texa.s. on a judgment 
reiHk'rixl in said court on the 11th 
day ot October, 1965. in favor of 
Jess Joplin and wife. Alice Jop
lin. Plaintiff, and against the said 
Raymond W Jones and wife, Ev- 
el>Ti Gertnide Jones. Defendant, 
in the case of Jess Joplin and. 
wife. .Alice Joplin against Ray
mond W Jones and wife. Eve- 
]>Ti Gertrude Jones. No. 29.3T2-A, 
in such court, I did on the 3rd day 
of November. 1965. at 10 o ’clock 
A M. levy upon the following de- 
iciibeil tracts and parcels of UikI 
situated in the County of Taylor. 
Stale of Texas, as th«' propertiV of 
the said Jess Jonlin and wife, 
•Alice .loplin, to-with:

FIRST TRAtT: 320 acres, being 
the South of Siir. 26. BUnk 18. 
TLT' Ry Co Cert No 2-in07. 
.Abst No. 987, Pat No 19. Vol 
10. dated Jan. 27, 1890. Abst. No. 
18.'3. Pat. No. 237, Vol 34. dated 
June n ,  1907

SECOND TRACT 40 acres out 
of the NE part of Sur No. 21. 
Block 18. T4P  Ry. Co. Cert. No. 
2-1006. Abst No. 365. Pat No. 
f .  Vol. 31. dated May 3. 1876. de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:
Beginning at the XE corner of 
said Sec 21; Thence S 76-’ * 
degrees W. with the NB line of 
said Sec. fi.iO vrs to a stake for 
corner; Thence S parallel with 
the EB line of .said Sec. 237'i 
vrs to a stake for com er. Thence 
E. parallel uiUi N. B. Ua* ot 
said Sec 950 vrs to a stake in 
EB line of said Sec. for com er: 
Thence N. with the EB line of 
said Sec. 237'j vrs to the place 
of beginning.

Being the same property describ- 
e«l in .1 certain deed now of rec
ord in the office of the County 
Clerk of Taylor County, Te? as, in 
\ol 515. Page 50. to which record 
reference is here made, 
and on the 7th day of December. 
1965. being the first Tuesday of 
.said month, between the hoiu's of 
10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock 
P M on said day. at the court
house door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Raiinond W. 
Junes and wife. Evel>Ti Gertrude 
Jones, in and to said property.

You will take notiiv that this 
.salt is made subject to an iiulebt- 
« in css  in favor of the Fixleral 
I-and Bank of Hoii.stun anti the 
Fetk'ral liand Bank As.sociation 
of Roliy, Texas, in the matured 
princi(>ul balaiK'e of S2.714 85. plus 
accnied interest from Octobt'r 1, 
1965 to [H<cetnber 1. 1965 of $18.10 
plus a daily interest rate of thir
ty cents 130c I per day after De
cember 1. 1965, and that any 
ptirchaser at said sale must take 
the property hereinabove describ
ed subject to the above describ
ed indebtedness.

And in compliance with the law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
wt'ek for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
pf sale, in the The Merkel Mail, 
It iiew.spaper publi.'hetl in Taylor 
t ’tHuily. Te.vuS.

WITNESS my hand this the 3rd 
day of November, 1965.

GEORGE MAXWEU.
Sheriff of Taylor CounV.
Texas

BV: Leon Sledge, Deputy.
36 3tc

JiEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Tc any Sheriff or any Constable 
w(itH the State of Toxet — 
GREETING:

X’oii are hereby commanded to 
caii.st to be iHihlisheii once each 
week for four con.seciitive wi-eks, 
tho first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Veleta Henning. Defend
ant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o ’ clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two' days from 
the dale of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 27th day 
i f  Decemher A I). 1965. to Plain- 
liff’.*' Petition filed in said court, 
tn the 1.3th day of October A. D.

1965, in this cause, niunbered 2205 
on the ducket of said court and 
slylcvl James L. Henning. Plain
tiff. vs. Velrta G. Henning, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or alxnit Decemlier 
31. 1957 and lieeame pt'rmanently 
separated December 1. I960. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
w1hin ninety days after the date 
of Hs issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 11th daor o f 
November A D. 1965. «
'Seal' '

Attest; R H ROSS Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

37 4tc

ThanksGIVING
NOT

ThanksKEEPING
America’s Thanksginng 
table is piled high with 
the blessings of ahun- 
danc*e, while millions of 
people fight staiwation.

We have an obligation to these unfortunate ones; so while we give thanks 
ftir the blessings which enrich our lives, our happiest observance of this 
Thursday in November will he to increase our generous contributions 
to the desperate need of others.

After all, the word is “THANKSGIVING,” ^  
not “THANKSKEEPING” ‘

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 25
“THE OLD RELIABLE”

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

NOW!
'66CAPRICE BY

CHEVROLET

’6£ Caprice Custom Coupe- 
Mitti forrritl :oot Ine that comes on no other car

A whole new series of elegant Chevrolets with a whole new choice 
of features even some of the most expensive makes don't offer

Specially instrum.ented console wtth the rich look of walnut. 
IS available for the Custom Coupe

Strato bucket seats featuring tapered bKkrests 
come with console shown at left

New Turbo-Jet V8 s are 
available with up to 4vS hp

Vinyl roof cover is available Outsrde rearview mirror is one 
ot many safety assists standard on a:< *6 Chevro'cls

Strato bKk from seat, available in Custom Coupe and 
Sedan has center armrest that folds up for thud person

Tilt telescopic steering wheel movesupor 
down, in or out can be added to any modal

All told there are 20(i w ays you can stereo. But the beauty of it is that make, too. Ready to move up this
pile luxury uf>on luxury in the '66 a Caprice, Ixfore you add the first year? Your Chevrolet dealer is now
Caprice Cu.stom Coujk*, Sedan or extra, is luxurious above and beyond nwly to move you up
Wagons. And that includes creature any other Chevrolet you’ve ever about a.s far as you
comforts like four-speaker KM .seen—and many a more expen.sive could want to go.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer’s

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
42-5402

•| .t -

ON INTERSTATE 20 M E R K E L P H O N E  928-6636

L
. >
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH R E G lS m  TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
PRICES GOOD W ED N ESD AY. NOV. 24, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV- 26 & 27

“Where Customers Send Their Friends*
M  M

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10;30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 
Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

Plus -  The “Lucky Number”  in This AA 
Check Your Number!

• a

GO
CO

W E WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING  
DAY

COFFEE

FOLGErS 2-lb.
can BIG DIP half

F orem ost. . . . . . . . . . .  gaL S T
PEA S » r 2 1 . 4 5 *  ORANGES 45̂

Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY

S A U C E ........ - ..................» U 1

FLO U R  »49

KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA

1 (P CREAM CHEESE » 2IP

PUMPKIN Del Monte 
W3 can ..... 2

INSTANT
FOLGERS

C R IS C O  “ 69 '
Pineapple n . _ 21.45̂ ______
Quality M EATS «¿-¿0
■  ■  H  IVnrhpfif i lr n f lp  A

C  BUTTERMILK F«i»«st... - . . . . .. . . . . . . haU g a l 3 9 c
CREAM IVFipping or sour -half pint carton  2 for 49^

KR AFTS MINIATL’ RE —  IOV2 -OZ.

MARSHMALLOWS -19«
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE— 4-OZ.

C O C O N U T .. can 19«
GLADIOLA

MEAL.......... 5-lb. bag 39«

25« COFFEE
...... 7 9 «

P I C K L E S
16-oz.jar . . . 2 9 ^

TURKEY
BACON
CHEESE
HENS

Norbest Grade A
HENS 10-16 lbs. ñ\g.

.. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
Swift
Premium . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

Wisconsin
Longhorn . . . . . . . .  lb.

S T E A K
S T E A K

Chicken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.
Heavy Beef 
CLUB . . . . . . . .
Heavy Beef 
Round

39 
69 ' 
59 ' 
45«

. 8 5 «

2  for

49
B R E E ZE

GIANT SIZE

6 5 «

.MORTON’S MINCE MEAT

PIES........... ... each 29«
MORTON’S PUMPKIN

PIES..................... each 27«
KRINKLE CUT —  2-LB.

POTATOES------ 1»8 29«

Can

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
2  9 ^  RUSSET —  10-LB.

CRISP GREEN

CELERY stalk 1 5 c
FRESH —  1-LB.

CRANBERRIES box 29«
YELLOW

ONIONS............ Ib. 5«
SPUDS........ l(Mb.bag39c

CRACKERS CRISP GREEN

29‘ CABBAGE - -— IK 5«1-LB. 
Box

-  " t

¿2
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WITH ---------
MERKEL MAIL .WANT ADS

I I . 00 minimum lor Wic fir»> four line». I^xccss of 0 lln«* v^ill be charged at the rate of 5 cents per woid. 
H nu results obtained on the first insertion, we wiN run it free the second time.

Card of Thanks: SI.S3 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional w :rd.
TE R M S ; Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

N O TIC E  of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re
funds or extension will not be recognised.

MISCELLANEOUS

FO R
M O M 'M K N rs and 

r U M K T F R V  n  K B IN Ü  
M . K. (Sa rn) NOSTK.» 

U O l H e rring  l>r. 
.Merkel. T e sse

M.\SOM( MF.FTlNfi
Stated M eit;a i of .Mer
kel I.ofl?e No, 710 on 
,;'id .S.i'urd.iy and 4t.h 
P ';r«d;r. 't ; aeh month 

at 7 30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Members '.irsed 'o attend 

D. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W. J DERSTINE 
Me'-kel Phone 978-6«98 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
VtORKS 

\biienc, Texas 
Phone OR :-S83t

HKl.P W.WTKD -  Male or fe
male — an* you U»king for a 
good part time or full time in
come in Merkel or South Jones 
County’  Many Kawleich deal- 
trs earn $2.1« and up per hour. 
Wnte Rawleigh. TX K inol 2S, 
Memphis. Temi

V. .\.\TKD Bay age 1« or over, to 
work after school learning news- 
papier trade .Must fv  in a posi
tion li he at work no inter than 
- k ('all Mr-. Brumbea'i at

.1«'fc

FOR R EN T

FOR RKNT - R'Viir.s '̂ ri * f'
m i’U

MKHK'E!. HOTEL. Ph<>nr <- 
TSn. W tc

NOW OPEN — Play -chool and 
Nursery — S'ate I,ieeti.-.e. Thel
ma Wade. Ji'T Orange. Phone 
8-tiiki-l 2ti tfc

ireE D  A NTTW W ELL D R IL L - 
I D  7 Ac old well c ie e ce d  
o a t?  Call R obert Hlwrln«. 
8-5?;S. ALs«i sell and install 
M eyers Ehirr.pe 51 -tfe

FOR RENT — rrfurnl.shed apart- 
rr.en' 2 hedfiom . hath. Ikih 
laicu.si Phone ';-5T13. Kay W;l- 
M ,t 33 tic

p o p  RFNT — ’  hefhiH-m hoi:-*-. 
I,nit in elec 'iic  ranee. ITo" S 
3rd !nf|i!ire at 1711 S 3irf or 
[ihen* «-.Vt44. 37 .he

CRANE'S SURE KILL Pest and 
Termite Control. 1134 Butter- 
mit. .Abilene Phone OR 7Ko< 
Don't let termites eat you out 
of hou-M.* and home’ 34 tfc

HEAR Layman minister John J. 
Toombs each Sunday over ja 
dió station KWF.A. M erkeK— 
from 8 13 to 8 30 a m Lasmn 
and tell others.

W.ANTBT) — Need two aggressive 
young men. If you are looking 
for your first job or if you are 
looking for a better job. this is 
an excellent opportunity Earn 
while you learn We train you. 
Inquire 1509 Pine St .Abilene. 
Texas 36 Itc

NOTICE
REAL GOOD DEER HUNTING 

ON 1,000 ACRES IN THE 
HEART OF

MULBERRY CANYON
13 Miles Southwest of Morkel, 

Form Rood 134 
CALL

. 0 . S. EVERETT-144-4143 
or

TOM RUSSOM—044-4143

I 'oP  RhAT — 3 hi ilroc'm house 
3K" North 3rd **'ee or call O. 
I* Wat.son. Mcv'a'.illcy Phone 

.  517:. .37 2tp

FOP RFNT — Fî îr room and 
bath house on the Noodle Farm 
tc .Market RolxV Phone *!<#- 
SlOC $ 4 37 ?tc

FOR RENT — 2 liejfoom  Jiouse 
Phoiu 928-51528. f l i  iRc-e* St.

2tp

FOR RENT -  M c»^ c*» if»^ c< l- 
room furnished apartment Bills 
paid Call 92A.VÍ4P 37 2tc

PEI lABLE P A R ^ F O il  .ADDED 
INCOME FOR PART OR FI LL 
TIME WORK WE SECURE LO
CATIONS FOR TESTERS -  Male 
or female, wanted for this area 
tc service route for Sylvania 4 
n.C .A television and radio tubes 
sold through our latest modern 
n.ethod free .self-service tube 
te.stmg and merchandising units 
Will no? interfere with your pres
ent employment Tc Qualify you 
mu.st have $1.476 60 to $2.953 20 
cash available immediate'At for 
inventory and equioment. invest
ment secured Car, 5 spare hours 
weekly, could net up to $6,000 00 
per year in your spare time. 
slxAild be able to start at once 
This company will extend financial 
assistance to full time if desired. 
Dc not answer unless fullly quali
fied for time and investment. In
come .should start immeeiiately 
Business set up for you. Selling, 
soliciting, or exoerience is not ne- 
cfsary For personal interview in 
yrur city — please include your 
Phone Number and WRITE U S. 
ELECTRONICS CORP 6267 Na
tural Bridge. Pine Lawn 20. Mo

JOE'S
RADIO and TV 
SalM A Sarvica 

Pickua and Dalivary 
All Mahas and Medals 

1?1 Kent Phone 938-SS3«

The M e r k e l  M ail
P r n i J S H E K S  ST .XTE .M EXT

E .stalili.shef! 1 ?* 0

Published wae'dy at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas 79S34 as second class mail.

For Clatsifiod Ratos: Soo WANT AO Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 30 Per Year

Mtombor af the Taaas Prast Association 
and Wast Texas Press Asseciatien.

DAVE BRI MBEAU . 
ELAINE BRl'MBEAU

Publisher 
. Editor

FOR RKNT — 2 room apartment, 
bath, furnished .Available l>e- 
cember 1 1311 South 2nd 37 2tp

FOR RENT — Four room fur- 
nishe<f apartment with garage. 
Ni pets, plea.se Phone 8-5219. 
602 LxKUSt. Mrs F. Y Gaither.

37 2tp

*■'015 RENT — 2 bedroom, fiirnish- 
e<* heuse Sec Esther l-ukc. 202 
Manchestf’ r S' 38 2tp

L»|R HI- NT — 4 loom, iiicelv fur- 
ni-h»d hcu.s*. central heat, car
pi r . fenci“d. water i^aid. 11(33 
S !'h L H McAllen. Phene 
y2«-594.; 3;; tic

1 « P RENT — 5 room hoii.se. 3 
ItAlrccms. nice lawn, pecan 
tu 'ej on Manchesur Street. Call 
923-3:75. 38 2tp

1 ('P  bet*'. cleanin'.. !(■ keen col- 
I • eVamin.,. usu Blue Lustre 
laiTH'’ citane! Hint eiectric 
sha-ni vx*. SI.OC Builock Hard- 
’.saie. I’hore 7310 '!.'

FOR SALE

Any erroneous reflectian upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column.« tf 
the newspaper will be conccted, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

'  T L L  DUCKT IK T O  <
h o u e ^

:

c  X  w o w D E i ?  e w e s
^ I L L  M A D  A T  M E ?

IDvrAiir tÄnrrr by'Horace Elmo

^ i  7 —

, ( n T e o o Ñ T  (jiHD o u ry

‘Facelifting’
In Progress

Special to the Mail
M'STIN Te\ — A fac.'lifting of 
t! •• Tevas roadsi le ,eene is a- 
ht i!' to ta'%e p'ace 

toiV. .jonn vonr.T'y has nie.tged 
f j ’ l ciioperaticn with the Federal 
! >ivernme'it in cjiinectioii with the 
I V. Highway Reautificatijn .Act. 
■A legislative c.>uncil committee 
here m w is conside: ing the legal 
steps neces.sary in Texa-i to en
force provisions of the .Act. This

is tc prevent lass of U.S funds.
State Highway FTngiiiecr D. C. 

Gieer i.s outlining an initial plan 
Cl compliance with the Federal 
law proposes control of scenery- 
snoiling billboiii'ds and junkyards 
ord  general scenic enhancement 
til ing I7..589 miles of Texas' Fed- 
eial-.Aitl highwa>s alone.

Texas Highway Departiueiif, 
ti:cer rcpjit.s, already is taking 
s'eps to put into effect an expand
ed prngram of landscaping and 
Iktiutiticiitinn at a co.st of about 
Sl0.t4;3.0t:0. Program will cover a 
vwo-year period and will include 
"'tinting projects, rest areas, ir- 
ligatiur systems and possible sce-

ric easements at .seleeted over
looks and natural-lieauty spots.

Local Stouts Win 
3rd in Camporee

bccuts lieiit Ticop 18, sp.inso'*- 
od by the First Methodist ('hiirch, 
lock third place honors in the 
Chisholm Trail Council’s annual 
( om piree. he'd Nov 6 at the 
Otik Creek Lake.

Troops from all over the Coun- 
fil. comprising 44 patrols, took 
pint in various contests. Contests 
included knot tying, signalling.

compass, flag rai-ing, pancake 
cioking, nature, lashings, height 
juuging, uriferm and first aid.

The Merkel patrol m.n.s.sed 873 
points out of a possible 1000 
points, for third place.

Scouts attendiiig the camporee 
fiTin Merkel were: Doe Warren, 
senior patrol leader; John Dixon, 
pal 'ol leader; Tomy Carson, Mike 
V. arrtn, Mike ,i\llcn. Lon Beasley, 
Tommy Walters, Kt^th “Iteeger 
end Mike Browne. * ■

The troop was accompanied by 
S. C. Dixon, troop committeeman, 
ard Dan .Allen, a.ssistant scout
master. Glenn Reed is scoutmas
ter.

ILL 'C K i, rrw Irrs, truck ami 
trailer e c ’iipmcnt, new 'HC 
tricks, nev and used ivarts. we 
iwways h.'tve from 20 to W 
trucks, 1.7 to 20 semi - trailers 
bieliidire vsn«. pole, grain, oil 
and water “ trailers. winch 
trucks, w.nches. etc. We trade, 
try us.

•lO HNSON T R l  f  K  4  S U I ’ P L Y
Phone72fv21Sl Cross Plains

FOR SALE -  3 Pickups and 2 
2-wheel trailers May be seen 
at the Merkel Truck Stop. Phone 
‘.(28-482S 37 2tp

FOR SALE — Antique china cab- 
inci. cherry wood China and 
gia.ssware. 323> South Wh Abi
lene. 37 2tp

FOR SALE — Evening dresses, 
size 12. Call 928 5877 37 2tc

FOR SALE OF TRADE -  Have 
a seven room house in Abilene 

■close tc schools, college, shop
ping renters» would trade for 
hous. in Merkel. Call Mrs 
Biumbeau at 928-5712 38 tfc .

GARAGE SALE — Friday 8:00 to
? :0C. Saturday 8:00 to 6 00. 1709 
South 3rd. Misc. items 38 Itc

(  LOSING OUT -  Kem-Glo and 
Kem-Tone inside house paint. '3 
HP vater pump, pump jack, and 
rubber garden hose J. D. Brad
ley. Rt 1. Cali 928-3651. 38 2tc

Noodle HD Oub 
Holds Meetings

IjTw cost meals and managers' 
read tc Good nutrition were the 
sutjects discus.sed by Mrs A. 
D Hill and Mrs Hubert Sullivan 
at the meeting of the Noodle 
Home Demonstration Club. Tues
day, Nov. 6, Eight members at
tended the meeting, held at the 
''-rt'Ile .School lunchroom.

The Nov. 12 meeting wa.s also 
I eld at the Nordle school, with 
Dar .Nowlin, safety natrof effi- 
c e . . addressing the grmin He dis- 
ciis.sed the “ hazards and dangers 
rf highway driving."

A TÍME TO BE

GRATEFUL THAT WE LIVE

IN AMERICA!

WHERE INSTITUTIONS

LIKE THE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES

CAN PLAN PROGRESS FOR PEOPLE.
<Ui Vi

. i G  Í *.
) ! H J r

n o r

•V) t»f r

I ' j

' /  i

TAYLOR ELECTRIC )
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Lord’s Acre Sale 
Reported Success

A crov.fl and ii total of
$1.22-(Ml worn ivmirtod on tho 
I . o r d A c r e  Sale. Ii' ld Saturday 
f\eiiii\j;. Nci 2C at the Butman

lioODLRNEiv̂
Bv SIMMONS TAUJIWAY

>!. and Mr#; E. I.. Bowen vis
iter' wtili Mr. Bowen’s father, D. 
B. Bc.ven in ilerkcl Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs Boy .lustice and 
children fr®ni San .\nqelo vi.sited 
with their parents, Mi. and Mrs. 
Kcliert Cam|)l)ell and Mr. and 
Airs. Ves.s .Justice over the week
end

Mr. and Mrs Deck Calaway 
and Don Wilks had Sunday dinner 
with the Edd Womacks in Haw
ley.

f'lay Hale, sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bed Hale cl Abilene, snent the 
weekend with his grandparents. 
M l. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell went 
to a baUgame at McCaullev Fri
day night and brought their grand- 
i-oi.. George Clement, back with 
them. George’s father came over 
Sunday and took him home.

Our "speedy recoveries”  go to 
Mre. Clayton Dillard. Mrs. Carl 
Benreaux, and Mr. O D. rut- 
man.

I as minute news! And what 
n e w ' Oil. .lunioi Ra.-iketball 
tenmr •I'oth tiovs and girlsi beat 
IicmI , Monday euMiirg in action 
lacker' ganuv' The girls lieat th 
rackec' g.amt.- The girl> beat the 
Hawley girls 18 to 15 and our Iwys 
♦ r.n Hawley Ixivs 34 to 28.

Community Center.
Attemdance at the sale came 

froir as far as hort Wottli and 
Mnnahan.s.

'lu n  Hu.sscm. member of the 
1 ord - A( re Sale eommiltoe, re
ported a large crowd for the bar- 
bcciu Mipner as well as the sale.

Changes Made 
In SCS Staff

Abilene — Special to the Mail
The staff of the local Soil Cun- 

snvation Service office which pro
vides assi.stance to the Middle 
Clear Fork .Soil Cun-ervation Dis- 
tiiet has undergone some recent 
changes. Two men have been 
transferred and four have join- 
e I the staff. Ed Andrews was 
t'an-sferred to Throckmorton ns 
werk unit isjii.-ervationists and 
.Jj aid Crump was transferred to 
Wheeler to continue his training in 
• mooni - e.

Replacing .Andrews will tie Bab 
Pnee W.10 has been with the Soil 
Conservation Service at Asper- 
n.ant since his graduation from 
Texas A & M. Ben Rucker a Tex
as Tech graduate will begin his 
tiaining for a career with the SCS. 
They will be assisting Soil Con
servation District cooperators in 
developing conservation plans far 
their farms and ranches.

Woodrow Fielder and Charles 
C'cveland will lie assisting far- 
n,ers and ranchers in the applica
tion c f their can.scrvaticn plans. 
Fielder has transferred here from 
Ili reford and C'eve’ and is a ntnv 
eniplcyeo begi"ning his training.

The judging of the C'onservn- 
trn  Kducatian Po;trr Contest 
sponsored by the Middle Clear 
Furk S( il Con.s-rvati.on Di-trict 
i- under way and the p i-ters w ill 
*ie r 1 di'p 'ay in the .Abi'ere Pub
lic 1-ibraty beginr.ing Tuesday.

1 K.xclair.utions 
4 Plateaus 
D Rao-d

12 Rodent
13 W ide awake
14 Sell
15 Hammer 

head
17. Pennant 
19. Looped band
21. Separated
22. Short sleep
24. W’ lld flower
25. Violin
28. Hence
29. Adherent: 

suffix
32. Poem s
33. A dam ’s son 

. 34. Auto fuel
35. The un

conscious 
37. Made lull 
39. Glass plate
41. Fact 

collection
42. Prayer book 
44. Leg Joints

• 48. Discourage 
M . Hit hard

T T T "  j Ì s "  ■'» T7“ r■» -’¿ " r y j  9 I '« T o “ '
_ l . _  _________•^1 I I I 1 v'/. 1 , -A /
1 .1  U i l i ' ’

51. Beverage
52. Scatter
54. Age
55. Sleeping 

place

56. Scotch ch ief
57. Crafty

Aaswar !•  Paaala
a s a  n o o u a  u l j u
IÜÜEJ □ □ □ □ u  D i i a
□ a c ü  □ o c D c i a i i u  
□ £ □ □ □  D Q Q Q U I ]  

C C Ü  □ □ □ □  
Q G D E D U  G D  U a C  
□ □ □ E  □ □ □ □
Q o a  □ □  □ B Q o a c j

□ □ □ □ □ □  Q a r j i  
□ □ B Ü D ü a U  S Ü I  
3 Q Ü  U j p a n n  D L  
UkSG □ □ □ □ 2  a a Q

DOWN

1. B ows *
2. Stop
3. Heavenly 

body
4. M other: slang
5. Building 

wings
6. Places
7. Pointed 

missiles
8. Solid: com b, 

form
9. Corrective

10. Old
11. Neither
16. Rods
18. Consumed

20. Friend: slang 
23. Hebrew 

letter a
25. Mist
26. G irl’s name
27. Loathed
30. Fasten
31. Finish 
33. Tribes
35. Demand
36. Scarcity
37. Musical note
38. W riting fluid 
40. Snake
42. Distance 

measure
43. Italian coin
45. Sheep
46. English title
47. Remain
48. Pat
49. Number 
53. Us

’ EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION  

(See news article)

LADIES INTERESTED IN EMPLOYMENT  
WHICH OFFERS GOOD EARNINGS IN A 
MODERN-SAFE FACTORY may complete 
l^e coupon below and send it to the listed ad
dress.

YOU AVILL BE CONTACTED IF YOU 
QUALIFY:
Name’ ___ _________________ _______ ______
Addi-ess: ......................... ....................... ...........

street
City ........... ......... ..........  Phone .................
Ace -  Married.............. Single .... ..........
Ages of children...... ........  ........ ...............
Do you have transportation to and from
Svveet’A’ater ...................yes ....... ...............no
Have you previously worked at Sweetwater 
Manufacturing Company_____y e s ______no.

s

Send in care of Truman Kemp

Sweetwater Manufacturing Co. 
P. 0. Box 956 
Sweetwater, Texas

VJHO IMVEMTHO P o T O ß M  ?  S “

f i

v / f t $  < 0
I ^  gUR0P5p|>i$ g v  C O tU M ^ u e  ViMO 

P o jk in  w o R u o  mPiPiisis p o p p ih g  
Co^ M  )  w o c < i ,R c e e  c f  i f !

WHpIT 16 AVICTWER HOU$5MOLD 
U6 c OF 6 CJLT AWD STARCH?

fi GOOD PR-rCMlKlfi P L R S fé R  , 
TOR CCA/eRH4G SM RUU H o U s !

1 6  T H E  EX P ;R t?5 S lO H  "S ÍO V /  
A S  ^  SK'^ fL  “ . . . .  T ( ? U E  ?

V i iS l  A  SHftlU‘5  PACE fSTHc 
s fjo w E G r r c F  AVIV C r e a t u r e : .
LE6 & THAW A  MILE IH 3  W EEKS Í

HOW  MUCH LARGER 16 THE 
SUM *THAM O U R  EARTH ?

<wi eun’$ IS
L R E 0ÍP  <we e R R tH S ... OR 
8TR .000 MUSS COMPPPfD fO
M  t M e  BcoQ w

Sweetwater Mfg. 
Expands Hiring

.*;wectwater Maiuifacturing Co., 
Inc . in Sweetwater has widened 
the area for «ii.plovnienf contact 
t<; irchide -lores, Fisher. Mitch»-1 
l< include .Jones. Fisher, .Mitchell, 
Scurry and Taylor counties in the 
cuiruit efiorf tc increase employ
ment at the .\olan County plant. 
Many from those counties already 
work at the ^hirt making firm.

A c-ouiion elsewhere in today’s 
papei is available to registers 
tho.se people who desire to be con- 
Mdered for cmnloyment at the 
firm

.More than 470 ix*oole work at 
flH manufacturing company, mak
ing ni‘ “ns and boys sport shirts.

In addition tc the widening of 
hiriiig effort to fi\e additional 
counties, the personnel dc'part- 
ment 3t the plant Is reviewing

the list of those who have previous- 
ly worked at the plant. Those peo
ple arc being considered for re- 
emph./mert.

Pieviou? cxnerience is iinnec*- 
cssury. since tho firm will train 
women ir machine oneration or 
cthei skills nece-sary in the maii- 
iifaciurc oi men's and Ixsys sport 
iJiirts.

Am' interested ladies who had 
registered foi cmnlcvment con- 
.«idet ati'.in earlier and for some 
rea.sop ot othei were not ra il« ! 
art ask«-d tc fill cut the coupon 
am' return it tc the oost office 
box li.sted

Sweetwater Manufacturing was 
establi-hed ir Sweetwater in Feb
ruary of 1%5 It wa.s the .second 
project of the Sweetwu'er Indus
trial Founilat")P The Foundation 
ha.: a mi ni'-ei.'»hi:' c f more than 
7CC Sweetw.iit» bu.'iiies.smen an i 
werrtn It is udmini.Mered througli 
Sweetwater Cl;arr.i>er of Com
merce.

S t i th

N c ic s

By MRS. 

FRlXai-^ALE

C  r  o  s  G w  o í ' ü  P I I  s  E I  e
A .C r.053

Tlie gin was kcot busy all last 
week and the weather was fine 
let harvesting cotton. There is a 
le* of cotton still in tho fields, 
but a few more days of pretty 
wtaihci and it will be all out.

The "h o  did not attend
tlv 1 hank.«giving Dinner at the 
.stith Cemmunity Center Sunday, 
really missec' a goed time. .\nd 
tr.y. my. what a dinner. Turkey 
,md a!' the trimmings, and a lot 
i f  visiting in the afternoon.

\Vc were so glad to have all the 
visitors They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fdga. Berry, .Miilcne; Pat Mc- 
Dcnalu. Midland; and Mrs. Ku- 
I icc Massey. Mrs. Lucy Ford. 
Mrs. Charlie Sharrcl. Miles West, 
M l. and Mrs. Alanzo Peterson. 
M .. and Mrs. Earl Foster and 
M .. and Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, all 
«1 .Merkel.

Visitors attending services at the 
Stith Bai tist Church Sunday morn
ing were the Fosters. Miles West. 
Fat McDonald and JoAnn and 
Susie Bauchhoffer. '

Mrs. Mamie Hardin of Midland 
spent last week with her parents. 
Ml . and Mrs. Jim Burnes.

Ml. and Mrs. James Hale and 
Mike of Midland, visited James’ 
parents. Mr. and MTs. Fritz ]K#IC, 
Sundr,/. Mrs. Orval Ely was a 
visitor Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Strong and 
Melinda of Odessa, visited Mrs. 
J. E. Swindell and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jesse Swindell recentiv.

Mrs. John Hobbs was brought 
home frem Hendricfc Hospital 
Saturday in an ambulance. She 
stood the trip very well. Her leg 
is in a cast and she will be bed
fast for several weks. A son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hobb 
iamily, Mr. and Mrs T. B. Hobbs 
and children of Grand Prairie, 
visited her over the weekend.

Mri. Ollic Fowler attended the 
funeral sen ices  of Jesse Ander- 
sou. sat the First Baptist Church 
inV Ierkel Sunday afternoon.

nth. J. E. Swindell went to Wi
chita Falls Monday of last week 
on a business trip and while there 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Caldwell. Mrs. Mary Ann 
Thomas, Mrs. Lorene Stowe and 
M l. and Mrs. A. J. Scott. Mrs. 
Swindel' also visited in Seymour 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas.

Several people of the communi’.y 
were sick last week with colds 
and flu. Tho.se on th** sick list 
arc Mrs. Nora McDonald. Mrs. 
L L. Berrv and Mrs Ray Perr.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bauch
le ftei, .Jo Ann and Sisie of Colo- 
rad( City, visited M'"S. Bauch- 
I-olfcr’.'- parents. .'Ir and Mrs. 
Ray Periw over the weekend.

Mri. l i 'v  ?!rshbi;rn visited 
Mrs. John Shaw and Mrs. Wade 
Shew at Hawley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jack B'*dford 
and child'en vvoi* f o n e r  guests 
t i  Ml. and Mrs. Billv B.'iy P.rown- 
ing and children at Tuscoli Sat
urday night.

Mrs. p'lctchei .Junes, Mrs. Paul 
Pradlty and i 'r s . Ira Stan’ey at
tended a WMU meeting at the 
First Batni.st Church in Abilene 
Tuesday of la.st week.

Pat McDonald of Midland spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McDonald 
and George.

Gas Industry 
Presents Julie 
Andrews TV Show

.Julie Andrews, in a rare tele- 
vL'̂ ion appearance Sunday. Novem
ber 28. on NBC. will pre.sent a 
ri“ w image to the American pub
lic. For the fir.-t time television 
viewers will .see her, not as Mary 
Poppins. or Liza Doolittle or Count- 
toss Vjn Trapp, but as Juiie .\,i- 
dievvs.

The .National Gas Industry pre
sents the "Julie .Andrew- Show”  
a; the first in a series of six-hour 
color spectulars for the 1%5-1966 
ti'cwision season The Julie Au
di evvs Show will be followed by 
five other one-hour special.s in 
color on a one a-month basis. They 
will be .Michelanglo on Deceinloer 
22 and Febrary 23. Mary MarUh 
.3- Peter Pan on Januarv 21. a rc-

broadca.st of the Julia .Andrews 
Show, March 23. and Mary Martin 
at Eastertine on .April 23.

The brightest new star in the 
entertainment world. Julie An
drews. won the coveted Oscar for 
her performance in "Mary Pop- 
pins,”  which was her first movie.

CAN YOU SPARE

That's al it takes to add ZIP Codt to 
your address. ZIP Code is a t in  and . 
money saver. It takes a short cut I 
ttnugh the Pcstai Systam..and assures 
earner dekveries.

MAKE A
RUN!—
For all the tremendous 
savings w e have in store. 
A great timing with 
Christmas Holidays just 
around the comer, and 
Santa*s pack to be filled.

HERE’S jr S T  A HINT OF WHAT AWAITS 
Y O r . . .

• All coats and suits greatly reduced
• .Vll children’s dresses reduced

THREE r.R ()ri»S LADIES’ DRESSES

1-2 & 1-3 OFF
B R A G G ’ S

215 EDWARDS PHONE 928-5S11

^ » i S P E C I A l S !
GIFTS OF FINEST QUALITY

PRICED TO SAVE YOU DOLLARS DOLLARS DOLLARS DOLLARS
ON YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING UST

SPORT SHIRTS -  BANI.ON SOX
LONG SLEEVE ?

$3.99 VALUE 2 P^S.

4  for $ 1 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X ^ JL vf REG -SI 00

CORDUROY SHIRTS THERMAL SOX 6 »  
lUsn’s ....... -.......  $2F» CUSHION FOOT SOX
Boys’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.99 reg 59c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BUTTON DOWN BOYS'

IVY LEAGUE SHIRTS ............. 2 pr 89c
Reg $3.99 ..$349 2 for $6-89 LADIES’ SHOES
LOW-LOW PRICES ON EVERY ITEM Reg ^2J9 2  for $5-00

IN OUR STOCK Reg $3.99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now $3.19
SHOP MERKEL’S FINEST MEN’S Reg $5.99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now $4.89

STORE AND SAVE! Reg $6..99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now $5.44
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN — CH.4RGE IT!

GIFTS ATTRACTIVELY WRAPPED FREE

PHONE

928-5612
Crawford s

MEN’S WEAR

213

EDWARDS

' f



SAVE MORE THIS SEASON AT MERKEL DRUG
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JADE
EAST

TOILETRIES 

FOR MEN
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cologne and 

cau-detoilette.
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take 4 flash pictures 
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AOUA VtlVA A(i»r SHoyo ond 
AQUA vnV A  M.cooo loiHor.

si.sa
OHof M*l from T9f t o t 2n

HALLMARK
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
COMPLETE NEW  

SELECTION

F L 'L E Y  a d j u s t a b l e *
-SLIMFLEX" 
e x p a n sio n  

b .atch  b a n d s  
only t S  SO

You CO« hlUiSf if OF 
•vtn ItO if

t«ng*h on4 »«0»

^  give her

SEAMLESS NYLONS 
ior CHRISTMAS

L 'n m s lc h e d
* srvu
* QL'aiity

*  S i A t r y

3  PAI»$
PC» OMy 

$ 1.93

Pangborn
CHOCOLATES

LIFT BOXED

- p i m i t y
Luiyr.ojt loo'Hof mon t bilUold 
and .od»i Peone*. P-'»*. boogt.P-l'y 
poebagod

/  ‘

H orthefn
DELUXE HEATING PAD

lOO*. «».peoo* Thormo-d,ol control 
»•**. n.Bht l.ght 7J comlorl hoot. 
Woe.obl», , 0t.n qjiltod. p ,,co l. Plon. 
r*»! co«»'i 5 Y«or Cua'ont»« %9.93

Northon, H»». , ,  Poa, Prom »5 05

Cash in on this Roundup of Specials at
**YOUR PHARMACY GIFT BONANZA**

--------------------------------------T R A N S IS T O R  A M -fM  
P O R T A B L E  RADIO

10 Tf|n»jitOC Cc'*'0l«tt •■th 
carry CIS*.
ftcohont and
barttry
SPECIAL
fia.ss

T A B L E
RADIO

S tubPS Taut your cbO'Ct of uonr 
ba:gt pfi ow and turguoisa. :o b end •itn aiy dteer

SPECIAL sa.as

E IG H T
I T R A N S IS T O R  

RADIO

Com». compl*t« nrilh tirphonot. 
c*rryina c u t  ind baittry. Wbat 
a buy'

SPECIAL lt .8 8 •5»

T R A N S IS T O R  P O R T A B L E  T A P E  R EC O R D ER
Battery ope*atfd »«rh mtcrobBonc 
and push buTtofi control Compieta 
with tape ba’ tenas and carphofia

SPECIAL $24.98

TRANSISTORIZED 
WALRIE TALKIE 

SET
Sattary oporatad 
C o m p iatt » itb  
b a t t e r i a a  and 
carry e n n  Idtal 
for kids Works at 
ranyt u8 to ont- 
half rtiila.

SM CIAL $19.99
12 onits)

P O R T A B L E
RECO RD
P L A Y E R

4S 133 'k  RPM PtrfocI l i f t  for taon- 
a te s . Iratttlors All bafttry operated. 
Cornu complott otlh bottar «s tar- 
Rtionas carrymt handlo.

SPECIAL S19»99

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  O RN A M EN TS o o

SPECIAL 57«

Tydo ta¥ontei' 
Sof »nt color. 
Chotr» of 
colors.

5 foRcy
dfcoratad
ornamonts.

SPECIAL 63«

NOMA
T R E E  L IT E  

S E T

O O

7 l.atit indoor sat feafunnt safaty 
sorttt a>l|r»«nn r( iOd onco«n«clor. 
c ips. Wtsttnfhocise lamos 7 L ilt  sot

SPECIAL $1.19
Also avai'ab'» I& I.|IH  Momi r t t t  Lila Sat.

SPECIAL $2.29

f c

G IF T  W R A P
Choico of toil 
or paper 
Assorted 
dastins and
COlOfS'
Both 5 ■ 26- 
tolls
SPECIAL

88«
•ecli

QjO

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  LA M P S
Top qualify, lotii Ufa 

prtfesftd
Buy salterai*

BIXI6
SP8CIAL

SX3« Sm7H 
•m «V s SB«

$ 494

G IF T  W R A P  
BO W S

A doyen reody- 
mede bows. . .  
•uorted foils. 
mefsRK.soltd, 
atripu Soft- 
StrckinRi

fPICIAL
77«

4

IC IC L E S
Imaiino. .
ISOO strands! 
Hotvyfod... 
bant bcftatl 
riomoRroe«.

fPICIAL  
*9«

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
121 E D W A R D S  Y O U R  H E A L T H  S E R V IC E  S T O R E  PH 928-5012

SCHICK

/ / /

I  i r v y i '

/" ' a
t i l inioefer toior 

Hof ler*»r S 3 .S 0

Ooublo idqe boior 
Hot Lot*wr 

$ 1.00

a n t i q u e  d e c k l e
^ ' ' • ■ q u ,„ r » c „ o , , „ , . „
•■e9onrwo.er.dockl.d,h»,„

ond tnvelopos.
SI.SO

SHEAFFER,
bfow SS.OO Chromo tollpomt 
with .rain less steel refill. 
With motching pencil $ I 0 .M  

Atfroctiuely gift boied.

54804

ladioa' CAVATINA upto-doie 
styling with beautiful lloreniine 
finish tfim, eosy to rood d'ol. ond 
odiustoblo brocelot $ 1S.OO

T IM E X
RAoa't S IU -W IN O  Wotorproof- 
Ousfproof*. Distinefivoly ttylod 
with ruggod quality ♦tofuros. 
Swoop second hond. rodiOliRkf 
diol, etponston bond. $ 11.01 

40472

« I  ■ /• « ll j

* * O F F IC IA L  
S T O R E  P R IZ E  

E N T R Y  FO R M

THE NEH"

Sporkl*^ . cl80A Unot 
laalor«l fu«l»r>9 —con* 
Stoni Horn«* And
9vOPOnt99d by
Scriplol 
“ Tht T^ordro?** 
shown-pfkctd 
ot $7.tto
ObHb# HA»d«>S - 14 95 and p  95

.» pvt rh« boo<d*f to iw«an«

Bl T.A.NK

' A R D L E Y

0 *hr«s Iront 59.9S 
*os lanfl OS C'yi»of. c'onn and bo<k or« »nioci

W in an 
ORIGINAL 

Oil Painting!
Imagine an original $50 oil 

painting by a European artist 
hanging in your home! A  sunny 

landscape . . .  an exciting Paris 
street scene...a  poignant clow n... 
a poetic seascape! The lucky win* 
ner may choose any one of them. 
EASY TO EN TER ...N O TH IN G  TO  
BUY! To find out further details, 
just fill in the coupon below and 
bring it into "Your Pharmacy Gift 
Bonanza" Drug Store.
Boiatjisft toRRiiod by Adorno OoNorto d-Afto, Ud. 

nM i AvemM, Now York City

f o r  h e r

DuSI.ng Ro *®‘* ‘  *̂>'09*^ ond
U.%0

f o r  Hi.M f T
Oosh.ng 
Block lobol 
After Sh o „ i

$ 1.90

Fill in your name and oddrou and bring this entry form 
with you when you visit any one of the participating 
"Pharmacy Gift knonzo" Drug Stores. Find owl h w  yow 
con win on Originol Oil Pointing!

Nome.

Addretl.

Chy. m*—A-w99P f 9 - JDp.

*
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KEEPING TAB ON MERKELITES 
AND AREA RESIDENTS

By JACKIE DOAN

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Seven Thui’sday, November 25, 1965 BADGER TALES Hunters Host

itis 5TOANÌ2 (m GÌ.GJÌ mtm
(iiC5>TÊa& lOVE ' 

,NVMNE SABTINES TDOf 
F is h e r m e n  in  Ma in e . 

U 6ETM EW  A$0AIT

Due to machinery machanism 
' loo technical to explain. "Ket‘p- 

ing Tab" did not appear in our 
Nov. 18 edition. m> some of Tab's 
remarks will be what people did 
last week. But we know you like 
to hear what people are doing 
and we're going to tell you.

Ms. and Mrr. H. L. Davenport 
of Midland paid Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Owen a visit recently. 
Mrs. Davenport is the sister of 
Mrs. Owens.A

Major Lucius G. Brvant Jr., 
is attending the U.S. Air Force 

• ■  s Air Command and Staff College at
Maxwell AFB. Ala. His wife., Jo. 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. I Bill I Blown of Merkel.

The E. A. O nleys. Glenn Reed.s. 
Duane Shugarts. Mrs Harold Lock 
and Mr.s. Mack Davis attended 
the Cub Scout Pushmobilc Derby 
held Sunday, Nov. 14 at West- 
gate Center in .Abilene. From 
what we hear it was worth a 
trip over to see the parents try
ing keep up with thcir"derbyites."

Sue and Hugh King were home 
to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen King. They were ac
companied by two other Texas 
Tech student.s.

Some little .Abilene girls thought 
up a scherr.? to beat the money 
.^lioriage problem last week. .A 
woman answered her dcor, and 
there stood feur little girls, atjout 
three to five years of age. One 
c f them «possibly the master
mind • .said. "Y a wanna buy s:m e 
pitchers?" They each prciidiy dis
p lay«! a picture Now unlcs.s Hem- 
biandt painted a green ear on a

Mack’s Oeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 

1(3 Your Clothes 
Best Friend

Clothing Dr>’ Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

brown donkey or a red tail on a 
kitten and in a coloring book, yet 
these were not his works of art! 
The woman, thinking she had bet
ter discourage her callers, said, 
"x«i'o 1 don't believe I want to 
buy any today" "Oh, they don't 
COST you anything," they said. 
Tr.ey handed them to her and ran 
away. T'.e ambitious "salesladies" 
may not have made any money, 
but Ml bet a lot of people in the 
neighborhood were displaying "ori
ginal genuine." color pitchers" 
their home that night!

Radioman Inird Class Tommy 
Lewis, .son of Mrs. Lilluui of 411 
Thornton, participated in a seven 
day first fleet training exercise 
t f f  the coast of California.

Mrs. D L. Hayiie of Noodle 
called in la.-t week and reported 
she has a little black dog with a 
Merkel tag. If you're missing 
your dog, call Mrs. Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .McElmurray 
left Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. for a 
month's visit with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Snow.

Mrs. Leola Shields and Judy 
accompanied her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Gfelier tc Odessa Sunday, Nov. 
14. They attended the Fiftieth 
Wedding Anniversary of their sis
ter and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Southerla.".d.

•Mrs. D. H. Vaughn had her 
sisters. Mrs. T. H. Cobb of Los 
.Angeles, California and Mrs. 
Dalhia Barger of Wichita Falls 
vbiting her recently.

Mrs. Lucy’ Ford has returned 
»rerr Enterpri.se, Ala., where she 
had been visiting her daughter. 
Mis, Ru.«s Blair. She also visited 
he. pranddaughlti. Judy, and two 
great - grandchildren.

Ml and Mrs. William Mike Ford 
’ .a\c a new dauehter. Carol 
Elaine, born Saturdav, Nov. 13 at 
Simmons Hosnifol. Sweetwater. 
She weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces. 
Grandparents are S. D. Campbell, 
Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ford of Abilene.

j:;* anP CUJ ALii-E em p^V 
.\riATV .WAINS iAPSiHi 5ANP. 

WC '̂ES ANP .WPW KNOW» THAT HER 
FAVIlY is ^ETTiNitWe WC6T CCSCiH 
TgWFP HW-OUALITV FROTtiN 5ME 
ÛTH eHVSTHEM

TRENT GARDEN CLUB 
NAMES WINNERS

EL CRAIN

W H Y SETTLE FOR LESS? 
BUY THE B E S T ! . . .

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

See JOEL CRAIN —  Merkel 
Phone 928-5947

Mrs. Jack Bright. Flower Show 
Chairman, was overall winner in 
!be .Arti'-tic Division of Trent Com- 
muiii'i, Garden Club flower show 
held Nov. 6 The show was in the 
Trent School Cafeteria. Mrs. 
L'ignt wen the Award of Distinct- 
icr.. Tri-Color and Sweepstakes in 
the Artistic Division.

Horticluture Award winners 
were C. L. McLeod with her Bos
ton Curly I^eaf Fern in potted 
p'ants and Mrs. Odc’ l Freeman 
with her Ornamental Cabbage in 
shew in cut specimen.

Mrs. Mary Ciiok was the Sweep
stakes winner in Horticulture.

First place winners in Horticul
ture, besides M r s .  C:ick, were 
Mmes. Leslie Beasley, C. W. Ed
wards. C. L. McLeod. John Strawn. 
Odell Freeman. Geta Williamson. 
Frank Allyn. Carl Edwards. Otis

In this modem age men who 
die with their boots on usually 
have one of them on the acceler
ator.

Mexican jumping beans are 
.«eed of a (iesert plant in which the 
larva of a month m.oving causes 
it to jump.

HISIBACK FEVER 
SWEEPS I

Fastback Fever starts 
S H m ^ w i t h  a happy tingle

when you lay eyes on 
a '66 Ford! Drive oneJ 
and your pulse goes 4 
wild. Come in and get 

treated right—by me, 
Doc Fastback, your 

/  Ford Dealer. I prescribe 
a sugar-coated deal on a 

‘ '66 FORD FASTBACK I

HENRY-OWENS FORD SALES
Kent & North 7th Merkel, Texas Phone 928-6625

Carruth. Jack Bright. Foy Stead
man a.nd Claude Butler.

The theme for the flower show 
v.as "Yesterday, Today and To
m orrow." Featured were arrange
ments from traditional to abstract, 
and exhibitors were dressed in 
the era of their arrangements.

Mrs. Erma B. Black won first 
place for her costume depicting 
"Yesterday."

A special prize was given Mrs. 
Mary Click for her "most authen
tic" costume. It was a 112 year 
old dress.

By DEBBIE CORDON
Monday morning, Nov. 15. the 

Future Homemakers of America 
met in the auditorium for their 
regular monthly meeting. Nomi
nations were made for an FHA 
beau. Danny Malone was nominat
ed by the majority vote and nam
ed FHA favorite for this year. 
Also at the meeting it was decid
ed by the FHA girls and Mrs. 
Katherine Pi/le to start raising 
the flag every morning. Mary 
Johnson received her junior de
gree and Jo Ann Lassiter was 
recognized for her being select
ed new parliamentarian.

Always as soon as you think 
you are about to "recover" from 
six weeks' tests, they are upon 
you again. So it has been this

Six Months Left 
To Re-Open NS 
Life Insurance

Speciel te Hie M«il
A reminder that only six months 

remain to obtain the newlv re
opened National Service Life In- 
ku.ance was made today by Jack 
Ci'ker, .Manager of the Veterans 
.Adminstration Regional Office in 
Waco.

This insurance is being offered 
those veteran.s of World War II 
and the Korean Conflict who eith
er failed to take out the insurance 
originally or allowed it to lapse 
in whole or part.

Deadline for the sale of the new 
GI policies is midnight. May 2. 
1966.

The eligible veteran mu«t have 
a service-connected disability or 
a nanscrvice-connecfed dbability 
so severe that he connat purchase 
commercial insurance at the high
est rates, Coker said.

past week in Merkel High. Every
one has been trying madly to get 
all of their notebooks, workbooks, 
themes, memory work, book re
ports and anything else that may 
be due or behind, handed in.

A suney is being made to find 
out how mar,y people would be 
interested in participating in 
adult classes to learn to read, 
VTite, speak the ELnglish language, 
and to aoauire arithmetic skills 
To be eligible to particinate in 
the program you will have to be 
iigh*eep years of age or older, 
and havi ccnt)«’>'eted the eighth 
grade. The classes will meet from 
one to three times a week. There 
v il) be no charge for the classes.

Wc recently ended the football 
season with another victory. Ev
eryone srould be proud of the 
football boys for the wonderful 
effort they put forth this past sea
son.

Compere HD Gub
Members and guests of tha 

Compere Home Demonstratka 
Club were feted with a ‘ “nianks* 
giving Supper," Monday, Nov. 15. 
The supper was held in the homo 
of Mi and Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr.

Attending were Mr. and M n . 
David Chancey, Grady Bishop, J . 
E. Touch-stene, W D. Ramsey. 
Don Adair, Shelia and Scott, 
Dwain Johnson and Doug, Clyde 
Chance and Melody.

Harvard University, founded io  
1636, is the oldest college in the 
United States.

HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tape end Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phone m-6M4

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping: 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

215 Edwards 928-6943

ABILENE BAIL BOND SERIVCE
117 lOCUST ABILENE, TEXAS OR 343M

If yew need aur service caH . . .
E. P. Kenner — Gene McCerrell — Lewis King 

24 HOUR SERVICE

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

ClXD WtATHEC OIÏIVtMG EyP tB T  PCtfW BES W *NltR

Why more motorists switch 
to the Tiger when it gets coici.

Many cars that ran just fine all summer 
get into trouble when ear-muf* time roHs 
around —  stalling at stop ligh ts and 
coughing and chuggmg hat^way into town.

That's when a lot ol people sr «ten to the 
Tiger. Wtnter-tormula Enco Extra gasoline 
is blended to match the weather condi
tions in your area — including a special

additive to help guard against ieng Re
sult easier starting, taster warm-up and 
a lot less w o rry  about stalling 

You'll iixe the way r>ew Enco Extra be
haves on the open road too It « the H gh- 
energy gasoline with the ( ')  cleaning 
power (21 tiring power: (3) octane pC'Wer 
to help preserve the performance of rtew

cars and restore lost porwer and mileage 
tc many Older cars.

Switch to the Tiger and get that nice 
warm feeling Hm^pr ̂ *otoringif

HUMBLE ̂ CW A ----- -
LO*»>»i«r ee*»*AW> OP B««.0 pnoov< ^

Put aTiger in Your Tank! ( 0 )
EXTRA
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shop early and get theTURKEY you want

BURSON 
lO-Oz. Pkg.

CAMEO
CHOCOLATE
COVERED
CHERRIES

3 BOXES
FOR

00
(3 Limit) THANKSGIVING NEEDSI

COFFEE
PECANS

Maxwell House
(1 Limit)

.... 2 Pound Can
Paper Shell

BORDEN’S

CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

.. .... 29'4  Gal. 
:tn.

3 lb. bag

Snowdrift 59°
PEACHES

BORDENS

COHAGE
CHEESE

2Lb.
Ctn 4 3

Hunt’s
(2 Limit)

can. . .

BORDEN’S 
SANTA .MARIA

VEL
( H A MLioni) lx»t 49'
BAKERS
a n ( ; e l  f l a k e  — :-o z .

COCANUT 35c
HOLSr.M >Trn Eh
ÖUVF.S j»r-i9c

4

TURKEY STUFFING

T P  A

UPTON

HOMO 
MILK

CROUTETTES box 33c 2 79
WISH BONE DRESSING

T A H IT IA N  IS LE  S-«!- 29c
SM I FT

P R E M  luncheon meant. . . . . 12-oz. 4 3 c
LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 tor 49c
TU N A.... ..... ...... 2 for 29c

BORDEN’S

1-4.LI).

HERSHEY’S

DAINTIES
2 fi-0z. ^  ' y

Bkir.s . Ô O

DEL MONTE V/i CRUSHED OR SLICE!

PINEAPPLE -  2 for 49«
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA I

CREAM CHEESE 8 «129«
KRAFT MINIATURE lO-OZ. PKG. .

MARSHMALLOWS 19«
REYNOI DS HEAVY DUTY 18”

FOIL WRAP - 2>lt53«
OLEO

PARKAY 21bs.49«
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR JELLY SAUCE

CRANBERRIES 2S*..43'
HUNT’S :m

FRUIT COCKTAIL.. 2 for 39c
<UNER’S .303

APPLESAUCE 2 for 29c
LIBBY’S 303 WHOLE

GREEN BE ANS 2 for 49c
OUR BALING GOLDEN 303

39' CORN... ..... -... 2l«r39c
--------- OUR DARLING .’iOO

ASPARAGUS 2 for 49c

VEGETABIES

BACON
HAMS
SAUSAGE

Grade A 
HENS .... lb.

Hormel
N o .l . . . . . . . .  lb.

Decker’s Shank End 55c
5 9 «

3 9 «
69«

EGGNOG.......... qt.49c
BORDEN'S

BUTTTERMILK'!gaL39c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS....... lb. 29«
BOR DEN’S '/z PINT

WHIPPINC CREAM 25«
F R O Z E N  FOODS

GOLDEN

BANANAS lb. 9 Í
TEX.AS

Half or 
Whole lb.

I.ITTI.E -IZZLER

DE

LUNCHEON MEAT 
SAUSAGE
FRESH 
GROUND

FRESH
ASSORTED

pkK. 4 9 ' 
,H 4 9 ' 

5 9

•MORTO.N

PUMPKIN or 
MINCE PIES..
H.ANDY P.YCK

CRINKLE CUT 
POTATOES..

ea.

2 lbs.

2 9 «

2 9 «

ORANGES J 0 «
1 0 $

GROVE 16-OZ. PKG. 
SLK’ED

Ib. STRAWBERRIES 39«

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
FRESH ”

RHUBARB ............ _....
FRESH

C E L E R Y ....... ............. 'A..
OCEAN SPRAY

CRAN BERRIES......... .
RUSSET

SPUDS

lb.
_____________ lb. 19c ̂c)|
_____________ Ib .tO e '

. — - — . .  l b

10-lb. Q d itbagOîlV

3 !b s . 00

ROAST 
CHICKEN

C HOICE BEEF 
ARM, ENGLISH 
OR RU.MP...... ..

CHUCK .............. ...........

Hens
5-7 lbs. ib.

lb. 65
I b .  5 3 '

43«

SUPRE.ME
CHOCOLATE

CIRCLE
COOKIES

8 0 Z .

2  for
29c

HOME OWNED

A t  '  S u p '
/ ^ r s o u s

r i T i c r

217 Edwards S t 
MN'kel, Texas

STORE HOURS 
W EEK DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00

SATURDAY —  7:00 - 7:30

PRICES GOOD 
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 

14, H. 27

FREE DELIVERY EVERY  
MON. -  W ED. & FRI.
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